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   Lilacillin＠． （SB－PC）． was administered in a dose of．2．0 gm by intravenous one・shot method
two・ times da・ily for the purpose of，preVention of ．postoperative lnfection in 21 caSes of upper
urinaty tract lithiasis and ．the ．following resuks were obtained ：
   ．1）・ 1 h．e．． expec．ted clinlqal・，resvlt wq．s obtai’ned．in 14 but of’21 ・cases’ （66．7’pe’r cent）‘
   ．2） Persiste耳cQ Qf．urinary．tract．infectiQn existihg since before surgery．or develoP血ent of．
・岬・fecゆw・帥r・r・・d．． i・．・9…，．・・t．・f．．21・a．・es（33・3・pe・ ce・t）・・d i・．・三…tbf．．these
・・￥・ゆr・＄・a．・r・lh・・e・．瞬f6・・ih・d．i・the・・e・h・aよ
ca、hl謙1：盤1．櫨黛1？器lled in s’x．out／of：．e’ghf cases．（75．P巳「ce「it）’n who血．a
  ．．．4）．Concerniirig．si．de．effects・diarrhea．．occllrred．圭n Qne case・but detri皿entζl effects．on
renall ．f．Upction． and ’1iyer ’fgnctiOn W，ere not observe．d in any ’case．
   5） Excrgtion of the drug・．． was’．studi’ed／1 in two ．cases．． lt ， i4ias・ excreted tapidly ． and the
duration of urinary effective． levelg was satisfactory．
   Lil．acillin was very effective for prevention ．of postopetative in’fectiong．ekcept ．for． the
cases’Din・whorri ．a．catheter was ’retained in the urethra after surgery． HoW tb cope with the
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  Table 3．術後有感染症例における起炎菌と
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